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No. 2002-148

AN ACT

SB 1554

Amendingtheact of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),entitled,as reenacted,“An
act providing for independentoversightandreview of regulations,creatingan
IndependentRegulatoryReview Commission,providing for its powers and
dutiesandmakingrepeals,”furtherproviding for compositionof commission,its
membershipand removal of commission members,for proposedregulations,
proceduresandcriteria for review, andfor final-form regulationsand final-
omittedregulations,proceduresandcriteria for review;providing for criteriafor
review of regulations;andfurther providing for proceduresfor disapprovalof
final-form andfinal-omittedregulationsandemergency-certifiedregulations,for
proceduresfor subsequentreview of disapprovedfinal-form or final-omitted
regulationsandfor existingregulations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section4(b) and(h) of the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181),knownastheRegulatoryReviewAct, reenactedandamendedJune
30, 1989(P.L.73,No.19)andamendedJune25, 1997 (P.L.252,No.24),are
amendedto read:
Section 4. Composition of commission: membership, compensation;

vacancies;removal.

(b) Eachappointmentprovidedfor by [this act]subsection(a), except
for the Governor’s appointment,shall be for a term of threeyears.[and
such appointmentsshall be madein the samemannerasset forth in
subsection(a).Fromthe time of initial appointmentto thecommission,
a commissionermaynot servemorethantwo full termsconsecutively.A
commissionerappointedto servethe remainderof an unexpiredterm
shall, in addition thereto,be eligible to be appointedto, andto serve,
two full terms.]

(h) The commissionshall meet before the period for its review of
regulationsunderthis actexpiresandatothertimesasnecessaryto transact
the businessof the commissionand insure an expeditiousand orderly
reviewof regulationsunder this act. Meetingsshall be heldat times and
placessetby the chairperson.A meetingmaybe Irescheduledlscheduled
by the commissionupon the provision of at least ten days’ noticeto all
affectedagenciesandthe committees.A commissionerwho [fails to] does
notattendthreeconsecutivemeetingswithout cause[shall] mayberemoved
asacommissionerby theauthorityappointingthecommissioner.

Section 2. Sections5 and 5.1 of the act,amendedor addedJune25,
1997(P.L.252,No.24),areamendedto read:
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Section5. Proposedregulations;procedures[and criteria]for review.
(a) On the samedate that an agencysubmitsa proposedregulationto

the Legislative ReferenceBureau for publication of notice of proposed
rulemakingin thePennsylvaniaBulletin asrequiredby the Commonwealth
DocumentsLaw, the agency shall submit to the commission and the
committeesa copyof theproposedregulationandaregulatoryanalysisform
which includesthefollowing:

(1) The title of the agency and the names,office addressesand
telephonenumbersof the agencyofficials responsiblefor respondingto
questionsregardingtheregulationor for receivingcommentsrelatingto
theregulation.

(1.1) A specificcitation to theFederalor Statestatutoryor regulatory
authority or the decisionof a Federalor State court under which the
agencyis proposingthe regulation,which the regulationis designedto
implement or which may mandateor affect compliancewith the
regulation.

(2) A conciseand, whenpossible,nontechnicalexplanationof the
proposedregulation.

(3) A statementof theneedfor theregulation.
(4) Estimatesof the direct andindirect coststo theCommonwealth,

to its political subdivisions and to the private sector. Insofar as the
proposedregulationrelatesto costs to the Commonwealth,the agency
may submitin lieu of its own statementthe fiscal notepreparedby the
Office of the Budget pursuantto section 612 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175),knownas“The AdministrativeCodeof 1929.”

(5) A statementof legal, accountingor consultingproceduresand
additionalreporting,recordkeepingor otherpaperwork,includingcopies
of forms or reports,which will be required for implementationof the
regulation and an explanationof measureswhich have beentaken to
minimizetheserequirements.

(7) A schedulefor review of the proposedregulation, including the
dateby which theagencymustreceivecomments;the dateor dateson
whichpublichearingswill beheld; theexpecteddateof promulgationof
theproposedregulationasafinal-form regulation: theexpectedeffective
dateof the fmal-form regulation;thedateby whichcompliancewith the
final-form regulationwill be required;and the dateby which required
permits,licensesor otherapprovalsmustbeobtained.

(9) An identification of the types of persons,businessesand
organizationswhichwould beaffectedby theregulation.

(10) An identificationof thefmancial,economicandsocial impactof
the regulationon individuals,businessandlabor communitiesandother
publicandprivateorganizationsand,whenpracticable,an evaluationof
thebenefitsexpectedasaresultof theregulation.
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(11) A description of any special provisions which have been
developedto meetthe particularneedsof affectedgroupsand persons,
includingminorities, theelderly. smallbusinessesandfarmers.

(12) A descriptionof any alternativeregulatory provisions which
have been consideredand rejected and a statementthat the least
burdensomeacceptablealternativehasbeenselected.

(13) A description of the plan developed for evaluating the
continuingeffectivenessof theregulationafter its implementation.
(b) The requirements of subsection (a) shall not diminish the

requirementsof section201 of theCommonwealthDocumentsLaw, but the
information requiredby this section may be included in the Notice of
ProposedRulemakingpublishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin in lieu of the
information required by paragraphs(2) and (3) of section 201 of the
CommonwealthDocumentsLaw. Theagencyshall holda public comment
periodwhich shallcommencewith thepublicationof thenoticeof proposed
rulemakingand shall continuefor not less than 30 daysunless section
203(1) or (2) of theCommonwealthDocumentsLaw applies.

(c) Fromthe dateof submissionof the proposedregulation,the agency
shall submitto the commissionandthe committees,within five business
daysof receipt,a copy of commentswhich the agencyreceivesrelatingto
theproposedregulation.The agencyshall also,upon request,submitto the
commissionandthe committeescopiesof reportsfrom advisorygroupsand
otherdocumentsreceivedfrom or disseminatedto the public relatingto the
proposedregulation and public notices or announcementsrelating to
solicitation of public commentsor meetingswhich the agencyheld or will
holdrelatingto theproposedregulation.

(d) Thecommitteesmay, [within 20 days from the closingdate of the
public comment period] at any time prior to the submittal of the
regulation in final-form, convey to the agencyandthe commissiontheir
comments,recommendationsand objectionsto the proposed regulation and
a copy of any staff reports deemed pertinent. The comments,
recommendationsand objections [shall include the lack of statutory
authority of the agency to promulgate the proposed regulation and
deviation of the proposedregulation from the intention of the General
Assembly in the enactment of the statute upon which the proposed
regulation is based]mayrefer to the criteria in section5.2.

[(e) lithe committeesare prevented from completing their 20-day
review becauseof the adjournment sine die or expiration of the
legislative session in an even-numbered year, their review of the
proposedregulation shall automatically be suspendeduntil the fourth
Monday in January of the next year. On that date, the agency shall
resubmit the proposedregulation and all material required under this
section to the committeesand the commission. If either committeehas
not been designatedby the fourth Monday in January of the next year,
the agency may not deliver the proposed regulation and required
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material to the committeesand the commission until both committees
are designated,but the agencyshall deliver the proposed regulation and
the required material no later than the secondMonday after the date
by which both committee designations have been published in the
Pennsylvania Bulletin, If the agency fails to deliver the proposed
regulation in the time prescribed in this subsection,the agencyshall be
deemed to have withdrawn the proposedregulation. In computing the
remaining time for committee review, the number of days in which the
committees have had the proposed regulation under review as of the
adjournment sine die or expiration of the prior session shall be
subtracted from the 20-daycommittee review period, but the committee
review period in the next succeedinglegislative sessionshall not be less
than ten days.]

(f) An agencymay not submit a proposed regulation to the committees
for review during the period from the end of the legislative sessionin an
even-numbered year to the date by which both committees have been
designated in the next succeedinglegislative session,but an agencymay
submit a proposedregulation and the material required under subsection(a)
to the commissionandthe LegislativeReferenceBureau during this period
in accordancewith subsection (a). The public comment period shall
commencewith the publication of the noticeof proposedrulemaking and
endon the datedesignatedby theagencyundersubsection(b). The agency
shall submit the proposed regulation and required material to the
committees[in the time prescribed by subsection(e). If the agencyfails
to deliver the proposed regulation and required material to the
committeesin the time prescribed by subsection(e),the agencyshall be
deemed to have withdrawn the proposedregulation. The committees’
20-day review period shall beginon the date of receipt of the proposed
regulation.] no later than the secondMondayafterthe dateby which both
committee designations have been published in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin. If the agencydoesnot deliver the proposedregulation and all
material required under this section in the time prescribed in this
subsection,the agencyshall be deemedto have withdrawn the proposed
regulation.

(g) The commission[shall] may, within [ten] thirty days after the
[expiration of the committee review period pursuantto subsection(d),
(e) or (f), notify] closeof thepublic commentperiod,conveyto theagency
[ofl and committeesany comments,recommendationsand objections to
the proposedregulation. The [notification] comments,recommendations
and objectionsshall specify the regulatory review criterion setforth in
section52 which the proposed regulation hasnot met. If the commission
[fails to] doesnot commenton, make recommendationsregarding or
objectto anyportionof theproposedregulationwithin the timeprovidedin
this subsection,the commissionshall be deemedto have approvedthat
portion of theproposedregulation.Disapprovalof the final-form regulation
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by the commissionshall relateonly to comments,recommendationsand
objectionsraisedby the commissionto theproposedregulation; to changes
which the agencymadeto the proposedregulation;or to recommendations,
commentsor objectionswhich acommitteeconveyedto the agencyor the
commission.
Section 5.1. Final-form regulations and final-omitted regulations;

procedures[andcriteria] for review.
(a) The agencyshall review and considerpublic commentsand the

commentsof the committeesand commissionpursuantto this section.
Within [seven] five businessdays of receipt of a public comment, the
agencyshall~,by first classor electronicmail, whicheveris applicable,]
notify the commentatorof the agency’s addressand telephonenumber
where the commentator may submit a request for the information
concerningthe final-form regulationundersubsection(b). Uponcompletion
of the agency’s review of comments,the agency shall submit to the
commissionand the committeesa copy of its responseto the comments
received,the namesand addressesof commentatorswho haverequested
additional informationrelating to the final-form regulationandthe textof
the final-form regulationwhich the agencyintendsto adopt. If an agency
[fails to] doesnot submitor withdrawsand[fails to) doesnotresubmitthe
final-form regulationwithin two years of thecloseof the publiccomment
period but still desiresto promulgatethefinal-form regulation, the agency
shall republishthe regulationas a proposedregulationwith a new public
commentperiod in accordancewith the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw. If
the agencyis preventedfrom delivering its final-form regulationto the
commissionandthecommitteeswithin the timeperiod providedfor in this
subsection becauseof the adjournmentsine die or expiration of the
legislative sessionin an even-numberedyear, the agency shall deliver its
final-form regulationin accordancewith subsection(0.

(b) On the samedate that the agencysubmitsthe materialrequiredin
subsection(a) to thecommissionandthecommittees,theagencyshalL, by
first classor electronicmail, whicheveris applicable,]sendanotice of
submissionandacopy of the textof the final-form regulationor acopy of
all changestotheproposedregulationwhich areincorporatedinto thefinal-
form regulation to each commentator who requestedthis information
pursuantto subsection(a). Theagencyis not responsiblefor notifying each
party whosenameappearson petitionsor membershiplists who did not
presentindividual commentson theregulation.

(c) Theagencyshall submitfinal-omittedregulationsto thecommission
and the committeesfor review under [subsections(d), (e) and (1)1 this
section on the samedate that the agencysubmits the regulationsto the
Attorney General for review as provided in section 204(b) of the
CommonwealthAttorneysAct. Therequirementsof section5, exceptfor the
requirements for holding a public comment period and for notifying
commentators,are applicable to final-omitted regulations.If the agency
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makesrevisionspursuantto subsection(g), the agencyshall delivercopies
of the revisionsto the Attorney Generalon the samedate that the agency
deliverstherevisionsto thecommissionand thecommittees.

[(d) A committeeshall,within 20 daysfrom the dateof receipt-of-the
informationrequiredundersubsection(a) or receiptof the information
requiredundersubsection(c), approveor disapprovethe final-form or
final-omittedregulation.The committeeshallnotify thecommissionand
the agency of its approval or disapproval. If a committee fails to
disapprovea final-form or final-omittedregulation,the committeeshall
be deemed to have approved that regulation. if the committee
disapprovesthe final-form or final-omitted regulation,the committee
shall include with a notification of disapprovala report stating the
committee’sobjectionsto thefinal-form or final-omittedregulationand
acopy of staffreportswhich thecommitteedeemspertinent.Objections
shall include,but not be limited to, the lackof statutoryauthorityof the
agency to promulgatethe final-form or final-omitted regulationand
deviationof thatregulationfrom the intention of theGeneralAssembly
in theenactmentof thestatuteuponwhich theregulation-wasbased.]

(e) Thecommission[shall, within ten daysafterthe expirationof the
committeereview period or at] may have until its next [regularly]
scheduledmeeting~,whicheveris later,] which occurs no lessthan 30
daysafterreceiptofthefinal-form orfinal-omittedregulationto approve
or disapprovethe final-form or final-omitted regulation.The commission
shall notify the agencyandthecommitteesof its approvalor disapproval.If
the commission [fails to] does not disapprove the final-form or final-
omitted regulation within the time allotted in this subsection, the
commission shall be deemedto have approvedthe final-form or final-
omittedregulation.

(0 [If the committeesare preventedfrom completingtheir 20-day
review becauseofi An agency may not deliver a final-form or final-
omitted regulation to the commissionand the committeesafter the
adjournmentsinedie or expiration of the legislativesessionin an even-
numbered year~, their review of the final-form or final-omitted
regulation shall automatically be suspended]. The agency may not
deliverthefinal-form orfinal-omittedregulationuntil thefourth Monday
in Januaryof the next year. On that date, the agencyshall resubmitthe
final-form or final-omitted regulation and required material to the
committeesand the commission. If either committee has not been
designatedby the fourthMondayin January,the agencymaynot deliverthe
final-form or final-omitted regulation and required material to the
committeesand the commissionuntil both committeesaredesignated.[If
the agencyfails to deliverthe final-form or final-omittedregulationand
requiredmaterialto the commissionandthe committeesby thesecond
Mondayafterthedateby which both committeedesignationshavebeen
publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin, the agencyshall be deemedto
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have withdrawn the final-form or final-omitted regulation. In
computing the remainingtime for committeereview, the numberof
days in which the committeeshave had the final-form or the final-
omitted regulation under review as of the adjournmentsine die or
expiration of the prior sessionshall be subtractedfrom the 20-day
committeereviewperiod,but the committeereviewperiod in the next
succeedinglegislativesessionshallnot be less thanten days.An agency
may not submit a final-form or final-omitted regulation to the
commissionor the committeesfor review during the period from the
adjournmentsine die or expirationof the legislativesessionof an even-
numberedyear to the date by which both committeeshave been
designatedin the nextsucceedinglegislativesession.This sectionshall
not apply to emergency-certifiedregulationsadoptedpursuantto the
provisionsof section6(d).]

(g) Exceptasprovidedin thissubsection,theagencymaynot makeany
changesto a final-form or final-omittedregulationafter theagencysubmits
the final-form or final-omitted regulation to the commission and the
committees.

(1) Prior to the expiration of the [20-day review period of the
committeesor to the] date on which either of the committeestakes
actionon the final-form or final-omitted regulation~,whicheveroccurs
first], pursuant to subsection(1.2) or (1.3) or the expiration of the
commission’sreviewperiod prescribedin subsection(e), whichever
occursfirst, theagencymay,unlessthecommissionshall object,toll the
time for the commission’sandthecommittees’reviewof the final-form
or final-omitted regulation in order to allow time for the agencyto
consider revisions to the final-form or final-omitted regulation
recommendedby thecommissionor acommittee.

(2) Tolling underparagraph(1) maylast for up to 30 days.If within
30daystheagency[fails to] doesnot submitrevisionsto thecommittees
andthe commissionor [fails to] doesnot notify the commissionandthe
committeesin writing that it will not submit revisionsbut wishesthe
commissionandthecommitteesto resumetheir review, theagencyshall
bedeemedto havewithdrawn thefinal-form or final-omittedregulation.

(3) Thecommitteesshall havethe remainderof the 20-dayreview
period or ten daysfrom the dateof receiptof the revisedfinal-form or
final-omitted regulation or written notification under paragraph(2),
whicheveris longer,to takeactionpursuanttosubsection(1.2) or (1.3),
and the commission [shall have ten days after expiration of the
committeereview period or] may have until its next [regularly]
scheduledmeeting~,whichever is longer,] which occurs after the
expiration of the committeereviewperiod but not lessthan 15 days
after receiptof the revisedfinal-form or final-omittedregulation or
written notification underparagraph (2) to review the final-form or
final-omitted regulation. If the commission[or the committeesfail to]
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does not disapprovethe final-form or final-omitted regulation or a
committeedoes not notjfy the commissionand the agencythat it has
disapprovedthe regulation or that it intendsto review the regulation
pursuant to subsection(j.2), within the respectivetime periods, the
regulationshall bedeemedapproved.

(4) The agencymaynot toll the time for reviewof any final-form or
final-omitted regulationmorethanonetime.

(5) Theagencymaynot submitrevisionsor not~fwationthat the
regulation will not be revisedafter the adjournmentsinedie or the
expirationof the legislative sessionin an even-numberedyear. If the
committeesand the commissionare preventedfrom completing their
reviewpursuantto this subsectionbecauseof theadjournmentsinedie or
the expiration of the legislative sessionin an even-numberedyear, the
agencyshall resubmit the final-form or final-omitted regulation and
reviewshallproceedin accordancewithin subsection[1] (j.3).
[(h) In determiningwhetherto approveor to disapprovea final-

form or a final-omitted regulation, the commissionshall, first and
foremost,determinewhetherthe agencyhasthe statutoryauthorityto
promulgatethe final-form or final-omittedregulationandwhetherthat
regulationconformsto the intention of the GeneralAssemblyin the
enactmentof thestatuteupon which the regulationis based.In making
its determination,the commission shall consider written comments
submittedby the committeesand current membersof the General
Assembly, pertinent opinions of Pennsylvania’scourts and formal
opinionsof theAttorney General.

(i) Upon a finding thatthe final-form or final-omitted regulationis
consistentwith the statutoryauthority of the agency and with the
intentionof the GeneralAssemblyin the enactmentof thestatuteupon
which the regulation is based,the commission shall consider the
following in determining whether the final-form or final-omitted
regulationis in thepublic interest:

(1) Economicor fiscal impactsof the final-form or final-omitted
regulation,whichincludethe following:

(i) Directandindirect coststo theCommonwealth,to political
subdivisionsandtotheprivatesector,

(ii) Adverse effects on prices of goods and services,
productivityor competition.

(iii) The natureof requiredreports,formsor otherpaperwork
and the estimatedcost of their preparationby individuals,
businessesandorganizationsin theprivateandpublicsectors.

(iv) The natureand estimatedcost of legal, consultingor
accountingserviceswhich theprivateor publicsectormayincur.

(v) The impacton the public interestof exempting,or setting
lesserstandardsof compliancefor, individualsor smallbusinesses
whenit is lawful, desirableandfeasibleto do so.
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(2) The protectionof the public health,safetyand welfare,and
the effecton this Commonwealth’snaturalresources.

(3) The clarity, feasibility andreasonablenessof the final-form or
final-omitted regulation to be determined by considering the
following:

(i) Possibleconflict with or duplication of statutesor existing
regulations.

(ii) Clarity andlackof ambiguity.
(iii) Needfor theregulation.
(iv) Reasonablenessof requirements, implementation

proceduresand timetables for compliance by the public and
privatesectors.
(4) Whetherthefinal-form or final-omittedregulationrepresents

a policy decision of such a substantialnature that it requires
legislativereview.

(5) Approvalor disapprovalby thecommittees.]
(j) Thecommissionshall acceptpublic [or agency]commentsonly up

to 48 hoursprior to thecommission’spublicmeetingunlessthecomments
are submittedat the requestof the commission.The commissionshall
receivecommentsfrom [a committeeor its] theagencyor membersofthe
General Assemblyuntil [the public meeting is called to order] the
commissionacts on the regulation. The commission shall transmit
[documents]commentsreceivedduring the 48-hour period prior to the
commission’spublic meeting to theagency[within 24 hoursofi and the
committeesuponreceipt.Thecommissionshall [receive]acceptadditional
public [or agency]commentsonly after thepublic meetinghasbeencalled
toorder.

(1.1) A committeeshall have at least 20 daysfrom receipt of the
information requiredundersubsection(a) or receiptof the information
requiredundersubsection(c) to take actionpursuantto subsection(1.2).
If the committeesare preventedfrom completingtheir 20-day review
becauseof the adjournmentsine die or expiration of the legislative
sessionin an even-numberedyear, theirreviewofthefinal-form orfinal-
omitted regulation shall automatically be suspendeduntil the fourth
Monday in January of the nextyear. On that date, the agencyshall
resubmitthefinal-form orfinal-omittedregulationandrequiredmaterial
to the committeesandthe commission.If either committeehas not been
designatedby thefourth Monday inJanuary,the agencymaynot deliver
thefinal-form or final-omittedregulation and requiredmaterial to the
commissionand the committeesuntil both committeeshave been
designated.If the agencydoesnot deliverthefinal-form orfinal-omitted
regulationand required material to the commissionand the committees
by the second Monday after the date by which both committee
designationshave been publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin, the
agencyshall bedeemedto havewithdrawn the regulation. In computing
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the remainingtimefor committeereview, the numberofdays in which
the committeeshavehad thefinal-form or thefinal-omittedregulation
underreviewasof the adjournmentsinedie or expiration of the prior
sessionshall besubtractedfrom the 20-daycommitteereviewperiod, but
the committeereview period in the nextsucceedinglegislative session
shall not be less than ten days. The commissionshall not act on a
regulation until the committeereviewperiod has expired.This section
shall notapplyto emergency-certifiedregulationsadoptedpursuanUo#hc-
provisionsofsection6(d).

(j.2) At any timeduring the commission’sreviewperiod up to 24
hours prior to the opening of the commission’spublic meeting, a
committeemaynotify the commissionandtheagencythat it -hasapproved
or disapprovedafinal-form or final-omittedregulation or that it intends
to review the regulation. lf the commissionapprovesa regulationanda
committeehas not notjfied the commissionand the agencythat it has
disapprovedthe regulationor that it intendsto reviewthe regulation,the
agency may promulgatethe regulation. If the commissionapprovesa
regulation anda committeehas notified the commissionandthe agency
that it has disapprovedthe regulation or that it intends to review the
regulation, the agency may not promulgatethe regulationfor 14 days
afterthecommitteehasreceivedthecommission’sapprovalorder. During
this 14-day period, the committeemay take action on the regulation
pursuantto section 7(d). If at the expiration of the 14-dayperiod the
committeehasnottakenactionon the regulationpursuanttosection2~d),
theagencymaypromulgatetheregulation.

(1.3) If the committeesare preventedfrom completingtheir 14-day
review becauseof adjournmentsine die or expiration ofthe legislative
sessionin an even-numberedyear,their reviewofthefinal-formorfinal-
omitted regulation shall automatically be suspendeduntil the fourth
Monday in January of the nextyear. On that date, the agency shall
resubmitthefinal-form orfinal-omittedregulationandrequiredmaterial
to the committeesand the commission.If either committeehas notbeen
designatedby thefourth Mondayin January,the agencymaynot deliver
the final-form orfinal-omittedregulation and required material to the
committeesandthe commissionuntil both committeesaredesignated.lf
theagencydoesnotdeliverthefinal-form orfinal-omittedregulationand
required material to the commissionand the committeesby the second
Monday after the dateby which both committeedesignationshavebeen
publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin, the agencyshall be deemedto
have withdrawn the final-form or final-omitted regulation. In
determiningtheremainingtimefor committeereview,the numberofdays
in which the committeeshavehad the final-form or thefinal-omitted
regulationunderreviewasofthe adjournmentsine die or expirationof
the prior sessionshall be subtractedfrom the 14-day committeereview
period,butthe committeereviewperiod in the nextsucceeding-legislative
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sessionshall notbe lessthan tendays.An agencymay notsubmitafinal-
form orfinal-omittedregulation to the commissionor the committeesfor
reviewduring the periodfrom the adjournmentsinedie or expirationof
thelegislativesessionofan even-numberedyearto thedateby whichboth
committeeshave been designatedin the next succeedinglegislative
session.Thissubsectionshallnotapplyto emergency-cer4fiedregulations
adoptedpursuanttotheprovisionsofsection6(d).

(1.4) If the commissiondisapprovesa final-form or final-omitted
regulation,the commission,the committeesandthe agencywill proceed
inaccordancewith section6.

(k) The commissionshall noteand shall make a part of the public
recordall [documents]commentswhich it receivesrelatingto aregulation
and shall retain the [documents] commentsfor four years after the
promulgationof theregulation.

(1) Except for emergency-certifiedregulationsadoptedundersection
6(d), an agencymay not promulgatea regulationuntil completionof the
reviewprovidedfor in this act.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section5.2. Criteria for reviewofregulations.

(a) In determiningwhethera proposed,final-form,final-omittedor
existingregulation is in the public interest, the commissionshall, first
andforemost,determinewhethertheagencyhasthe statutoryauthority to
promulgatethe regulation and whether the regulation conformsto the
intentionof the GeneralAssemblyin the enactmentof the statuteupon
which the regulation is based. In making its determination, the
commissionshall considerwritten commentssubmittedby thecommittees
and current membersof the GeneralAssembly,pertinentopinions of
Pennsylvania’scourtsandformalopinionsoftheAttorneyGeneral.

(b) Uponafinding that the regulationis consistentwith the statutory
authorityofthe agencyandwith the intentionof theGeneralAssemblyin
the enactmentof the statute upon which the regulation is based, the
commissionshall considerthe following in determiningwhetherthe
regulationis in thepublic interest:

(1) Economicorfiscalimpactsofthe regulation,which includethe
following:

(i) Directandindirect coststothe Commonwealth,to itspolitical
subdivisionsandto theprivatesector.

(ii) Adverseeffectsonpricesofgoodsandservices,productivity
or competition.

(iii) The nature ofrequiredreports,formsor otherpaperwork
and the estimated cost of their preparation by individuals,
businessesandorganizationsin thepublicandprivate sectors.

(iv) The nature and estimatedcost of legal, consultingor
accountingserviceswhich thepublicorprivatesectormayincur.
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(v) The impact on the public interest of exemptingor setting
lesserstandardsof compliancefor individuals or smallbusinesses
whenit is lawful, desirableandfeasibleto doso.
(2) Theprotectionofthe public health,safetyandwelfare andthe

effecton thisCommonwealth’snaturalresources.
(3) The clarity, feasibility andreasonablenessofthe regulationto

bedeterminedby consideringthefollowing:
(i) Possibleconflict with or duplicationof statutesor existing

regulations.
(ii) Clarity andlackofambiguity.
(iii) Needfor theregulation.
(iv) Reasonablenessofrequirements,implementationprocedures

andtimetablesfor complianceby thepublicandprivatesectors.
(4) Whetherthe regulationrepresentsa policydecisionofsucha

substantialnaturethat it requireslegislativereview.
(5) Comments,objectionsor recommendationsofa committee.
(6) Compliancewith the provisionsofthisactor the regulationsof

the commissioninpromulgatingthe regulation.
Section 4. Sections6, 7 and 8.1 of the act, amendedJune 25, 1997

(P.L.252,No.24),areamendedto read:
Section 6. Proceduresfor disapprovalof final-form and final-omitted

regulations;emergency-certifiedregulations.
(a) [If thecommitteesandthe commissiondo not disapproveafinal-

form or a final-omitted regulationby the expirationof their respective
review periods under section 5.1(d), (e) or (f), the agency may
promulgate the final-form or final-omitted regulation.] If the
commission disapprovesa final-form or final-omitted regulation, the
commissionshall deliver its disapprovalorder to the LegislativeReference
Bureau,the committees~,commentatorswho haverequestedadditional
information undersection5.1(a)]andthe agency.Thecommissionshall
notify commentatorswho haverequestedadditional information under
section5.1(a) of the commission’svote to disapprove.The disapproval
order shall specifythe regulatoryreview criteria which the final-form or
final-omitted regulationhas not met [and shalldescribethe documents
andtestimonywhich thecommissionrelied on in reachingits decision].
The agencyshall review the commission’sorder andproceedpursuantto
section7(a).

(b) Thecommission’sorder disapprovinga final-form or fmal-omitted
regulationshall bar the agencyfrom promulgatingthat regulationpending
subsequentreviewundersection7.

[(c) If acommitteehasnotified the commissionof its disapprova1~of
a final-form or final-omitted regulationandthe commissionapproves
the final-form or final-omitted regulation,the commissionshall,within
two businessdays,deliver its approvalorderto thecommittee.II either
committeeis preventedfrom receivingthe commission’sorderbecause
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of the adjournmentsinedie or expirationof the legislativesessionin an
even-numberedyear, the commissionshall deliver its order to the
committeeor its successorcommitteeon the fourth Mondayin January
of the nextyear. If either committeehasnot beendesignatedby the
fourthMondayin January,the commissionmaynot deliver itsorder to
the committeesuntil both committeeshave beendesignated,but the
commission shall deliver its order no later than the secondMonday
after the date by which both committee designations have been
publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The committeeshall have 14
days from receipt of the approvalorder to take action pursuantto
section7(d). During this 14-dayperiod theagencymaynot promulgate
the final-form or final-omitted regulationapprovedby the commission.
If, at the expirationof the 14-dayperiod,the committeefails to acton
the final-form or final-omitted regulationpursuantto section7(d), the
agencymaypromulgatethefinal-form or final-omittedregulation.]

(d) The commissionmay not issuean order barring an agencyfrom
promulgating a final-form or final-omitted regulation if the Attorney
Generalcertifiesthat thefinal-form or final-omitted regulationis required
pursuantto the decreeof any court or to implement the provisions of a
statuteof the United Statesor regulationsissued thereunderby aFederal
agencyor if the Governor certifies that the final-form or final-omitted
regulation is requiredto meet an emergencywhich includes conditions
which may threaten the public health, safety or welfare; causea budget
deficit; or createthe needfor supplementalor deficiencyappropriationsof
greaterthan $1,000,000. In those cases,the final-form or final-omitted
regulationmay take effect on the date of publication or on a later date
specifiedin the order adopting the final-form or final-omitted regulation.
The commissionandthe committeesshall review the final-form or fmal-
omittedregulationpursuantto the proceduresprovidedfor inthisact.If the
final-form or final-omitted regulation is disapprovedpursuantto those
procedures,that regulationshall berescindedafter 120daysor upon final
disapproval,whicheveroccurslater.
Section7. Proceduresfor subsequentreviewof disapprovedfinal-form or

final-omittedregulations.
(a) [Within sevendaysafter the agencyhasreceivedan order from

the commissiondisapprovingandbarringpromulgationof afinal-form
or final-omitted regulationissuedpursuantto section6(a), the agency
shall notify the Governor,the committeesand the commissionof its
selectionof oneof the following options:]An agencymay selectoneof
thefollowing optionsfor proceedingwith a regulation which has been
disapprovedbythe commission:

(1) To proceedfurther with thefinal-form or final-omitted regulation
pursuantto subsection(b).

(2) To proceedfurther with thefinal-form or final-omitted regulation
pursuantto subsection(c).
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(3) To withdrawthefinal-form or fmal-omittedregulation.
[(a.1) If the committeesare preventedfrom receivingthe notice

required in this section becauseof the adjournmentsine die or
expiration of the legislative sessionin an even-numberedyear, the
agencyshalldeliver thenoticeto the Governor,thecommissionandthe
committeeson thefourth Mondayin Januaryof thenextyear.If either
committeehasnot beendesignatedby the fourth Mondayin January,
the agency may not deliver the notice to the commissionand the
committeesuntil both committeesare designated,but the agencyshall
deliver the notice to the committeesandthe commissionno later than
the secondMondayafterthe dateby which bothcommittee-designations
havebeenpublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin. If theagencyfails to
deliver the notice to the commissionand the committeesin the time
prescribedin this subsection,the agency shall be deemed to have
withdrawnthatregulation.]

(b) If the agency decidesto adopt the final-form or final-omitted
regulation without revisions or further modifications, the agency shall
submitareport to thecommitteesandthecommissionwithin 40 daysof the
agency’sreceiptof thecommission’sdisapprovalorder.Theagency’sreport
shall contain the final-form or final-omitted regulation, the commission’s
disapproval order and the agency’s responseand recommendations
regardingthe final-form or final-omitted regulation.If the committeesare
preventedfrom receivingthe report becauseof adjournmentsine die or
expirationof the legislativesessionin an even-numberedyear, the agency
shall submitits reportto thecommissionandthecommitteeson thefourth
Monday in Januaryof the next year. If either committeehas not been
designatedby the fourth Mondayin January,theagencymaynot deliver the
report to the committeesand the commissionuntil both committeesare
designated,but theagencyshall deliverits reportto thecommissionandthe
committeesno laterthan the secondMondayafter the dateby which both
committeedesignationshavebeenpublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin. If
the agency[fails to] doesnot deliver thereport to the committeesandthe
commissionin the time prescribedin this subsection,the agencyshall be
deemedto have withdrawn the final-form or final-omitted regulation.
[Upon receiptof the agency’s report, the committeesmay proceed
pursuantto subsection(d).]

(c) If the agencydecidesto revise or modify the final-form or final-
omitted regulation in order to respond to objections raised by the
commissionandadoptthat regulationwith revisionsor modifications,the
agencyshall submita report to the committeesandthe commissionWithin
40 daysof the agency’sreceiptof the commission’sdisapprovalorder.The
agency’s report shall contain the revised final-form or final-omitted
regulation,the findings of thecommission,andthe agency’sresponseand
recommendationsregarding the revised final-form or final-omitted
regulation. If the committeesare preventedfrom receiving the report
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becauseof adjournmentsinedie or expirationof the legislativesessionin an
even-numberedyear, the agencyshall submit the reportto the commission
and the committeeson the fourth Monday in Januaryof the next year. If
eithercommitteehasnot beendesignatedby thefourth Mondayin January,
theagencymaynot deliverthereport to thecommitteesandthecommission
until both committeesare designated,but theagencyshall deliver its report
to the commissionand the committeesno later than the secondMonday
after thedateby which both committeedesignationshavebeenpublishedin
thePennsylvaniaBulletin. If the agency[fails to] doesnot deliverits report
to the commission and the committeesin the time prescribed in this
subsection,the agencyshallbe deemedto havewithdrawn thefinal-form or
final-omitted regulation. [Upon receipt of the agency’s report, a
committeeshall haveten daysto approveor disapprovethereportand
to notify the commissionandthe agencyof its approvalor disapproval.
If a committeefails to notify the commissionand the agencyof its
disapprovalwithin ten days,the committeeshall be deemedto have
approvedtheagency’sreport.]

(c.l) The commission [shall have seven] may have until its next
scheduledmeetingwhich occursno lessthan15 daysfrom [the expiration
of the committee’s ten-dayreview period or until its next regularly
scheduledmeeting,whicheveris later, to] receiptof theagency’sreport
to approveor disapprovethe agency’sreport. (If the commissionandthe
committeeapprovetheagency’sreport, theagencymaypromulgatethe
final-form or final-omitted regulation. If the commissiondisapproves
theagencyreport, the agencyshallbe barredfrom promulgatingthat
regulation until the review provided for in this subsectionand in
subsection(d) is completed.If a committeedisapprovesan agency’s
reportandthecommissionapprovesit or if thecommissiondisapproves
an agency report, the] The commission shall deliver its approval or
disapproval order to the committeesfor considerationby the General
Assemblypursuantto subsection(d). If the commissionis preventedfrom
deliveringits order to thecommitteeswithin thetime period providedfor in
this subsectionbecauseof the adjournmentsinedie or expiration of the
legislativesessionin an even-numberedyear,the commissionshalldeliver
its order on the fourth Monday of January of the next year. If either
committeehasnot beendesignatedby the fourth Mondayin January,the
commission may not deliver its order to the committeesuntil both
committeesare designated,but the commissionshall deliver its order no
later than the secondMonday after the date by which both committee
designationshavebeen publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin. If the
commission[fails to] doesnot deliver its order disapprovingtheagency’s
report and revised final-form or final-omitted regulation in the time
prescribedby this subsection,the commissionshall be deemedto have
approvedthe agency’sreport and the revised final-form or final-omitted
regulation.
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(d) Upon receiptof the [reportof an agencypursuantto subsection
(b), of the agency’s report and the] commission’s order pursuantto
subsection[(c) or of the commission’sorderpursuantto section6(c)]
(c.1) or at the expiration of the commission’sreview period if the
commissiondoesnot act on the regulationor doesnot deliverits order
pursuantto subsection(c.1). oneor bothof thecommitteesmay, within 14
calendardays,report to theHouseof Representativesor Senateaconcurrent
resolutionand notify the agency.During the 14-calendar-dayperiod, the
agencymaynot promulgatethefinal-form or final-omittedregulation.If, by
the expiration of the 14-calendar-dayperiod,neither committeereportsa
concurrentresolution,thecommitteesshall be deemedto haveapprovedthe
final-form or final-omitted regulation,andtheagencymaypromulgatethat
regulation.If either committeereportsa concurrentresolution before the
expirationof the 14-dayperiod,theSenateandthe Houseof Representatives
shall each have 30 calendar days or ten legislative days, whichever is
longer,from the dateon which theconcurrentresolutionhasbeenreported,
to adopt the concurrent resolution. If the General Assembly adoptsthe
concurrentresolutionby majority vote in both the SenateandtheHouseof
Representatives,the concurrent resolution shall be presentedto the
Governorin accordancewith section9 of Article III of the Constitutionof
Pennsylvania.If the Governordoesnot return the concurrentresolutionto
the GeneralAssembly within ten calendardays after it is presented,the
Governorshallbedeemedto haveapprovedtheconcurrentresolution.If the
Governor vetoes the concurrent resolution, the General Assembly may
overridethat vetoby a two-thirds vote in eachhouse.The Senateandthe
Houseof Representativesshalleachhave30calendardaysor ten legislative
days,whichever is longer, to override the veto. If the GeneralAssembly
[fails to] doesnotadopttheconcurrentresolutionor overridethevetoin the
time prescribedin this subsection,it shall be deemedto haveapprovedthe
final-form or final-omitted regulation.Noticeas to anyfmal dispositionof a
concurrentresolution consideredin accordancewith this sectionshall be
publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The bar on promulgationof the
final-form or final-omitted regulation shall continueuntil that regulation
hasbeenapprovedor deemedapprovedin accordancewith this subsection.
If theGeneralAssemblyadoptstheconcurrentresolutionandthe Governor
approvesor is deemedto haveapprovedthe concurrentresolutionor if the
General Assembly overrides the Governor’s veto of the concurrent
resolution,the agencyshall bebarred from promulgatingthe final-form or
final-omittedregulation. If the GeneralAssembly [fails to] doesnot adopt
theconcurrentresolutionor if theGovernorvetoestheconcurrentresolution
andtheGeneralAssembly[fails to] doesnot overridethe Governor’sveto,
the agencymaypromulgatethe final-form or final-omitted regulation.The
GeneralAssembly may, at its discretion, adopt a concurrentresolution
disapprovingthe final-form or final-omitted regulationto indicatetheintent
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of theGeneralAssemblybutpermittheagencyto promulgatethat-regulation.
Section8.1. Existingregulations.

The commission,on its motion or at the requestof any personor
member of the General Assembly, may review any existing regulation
which hasbeenin effect forat leastthreeyears.If acommitteeof the Senate
or the Houseof Representativesrequestsa reviewof anexistingregulation,
the commissionshall perform the reviewand shall assignit high priority.
Thecommissionmaysubmitrecommendationsto an agencyrecommending
changesin existing regulationsif it finds the existing regulationsto be
contraryto thepublic interestunderthecriteriaestablishedin [this] section
5.2. The commissionmay also makerecommendationsto the General
Assemblyandthe Governorfor statutorychangesif the commissionfinds
thatanyexistingregulationmaybecontrarytothe public interest.

Section5. This actshall applytoproposed,final-form and final-omitted
regulationswhichan agencysubmitson orafter theeffectivedateof thisact
to theIndependentRegulatoryReviewCommissionandto “committees”as
definedin section3 of theact.

Section6. Thisactshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPRoVED—The6th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S.SCHWEIKER


